
9:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Speaker Ron Beleno and resource

fair for care partners and persons living with dementia.

12 - 1 p.m. Lunch and resource fair. A chance for all

participants to mingle.

1 - 4 p.m. Speaker: Dr. Noelannah Neubauer followed by

a panel discussion for first responders, community

partners and health-care providers.

The Forum will be split into two sessions:

 

 
 

Check our website for more details.

www.alzheimer.ca/durham

Or phone 905-576-2567 ext. 5238 for more

information.

Living Safely Forum and Resource Fair

Temporarily Postponed

See reverse for full bios of our guest speakers!



Ron Beleno was a caregiver to his father, who lived
with Alzheimer’s for more than 10 years before
passing in January 2018. Beleno is an active
advocate for the dementia, caregiving, aging and
research communities across Canada and
Internationally. He shares his personal experiences
and offers deep insights about caregiving as we
age, ways to use technology for caring and living
safely with dementia, with a specific focus for those
at risk of wandering and going missing. He is active
with numerous organizations, including AGE-WELL
NCE, Centre for Aging and Brain Health Innovation
at Baycrest, City of Toronto’s Seniors Strategy, SE
Health (formerly known as Saint Elizabeth Health)
and the Translational Research Program at the
University of Toronto’s Faculty of Medicine.

Dr. Noelannah Neubauer is a Postdoctoral Fellow at
the University of Waterloo and is an occupational
therapy student at the University of Alberta. She
completed her PhD in Rehabilitation Science at the
University of Alberta August 2019 under the
supervision of Dr. Lili Liu, where she focused on
developing a framework and series of guidelines to
manage the risks associated with critical dementia-
related wandering. Dr. Neubauer is the co-founder of
the International Consortium on Dementia and
Wayfinding. Her research interests are vast and
include dementia, wayfinding, assistive technologies,
policy and aging in place.


